Cairo by bus from Sharm El Sheikh 2 Days Trip , cairo excursions from sharm el sheikh
Cairo overnight tour from Sharm el Sheikh by
bus , Overnight Excursion to Cairo by Coach,
Visiting of the National Egyptian Museum,
Pyramids and Sphinx , Old Cairo, Amr Ebn El
Aass Mosque, The hanging Church and Ben
Ezra Synagogue where moses was picked up
from the nile

Sharmexcursion-tours.com tour leader will Pick you up from your Sharm hotel late by night (after midnight), drive to Cairo in a comfortable bus with toilet, water and soft drinks are available for free in
the bus, upon arrival, you will be met by our English speaking guide who will join you during your day tour in Cairo.
you will be met by our tour guide, transfer to your Cairo hotel, start the tour by the Egyptian Museum, followed by felucca trip (sailing boat) on the Nile ( optional ), time to fresh up and have lunch,Â
then visit the Pyramids of Giza, the Sphinx, the Valley Temple and the Papyrus Institute .
Transfer to hotel in city center of Cairo .
Second day about 09:00 am visit the citadel of Saladin ,then lunch, followed by Visiting Old Cairo, Amr Ebn El Aass Mosque, The hanging Church and Ben Ezra Synagogue where moses was picked
up from the nile
Â , before we begin our return journey.
The Price Includes:
Â * All transfers by A-C Bus
Â * Qualified Egyptologist tour guide.
Â * Lunch in Cairo .
Â * Hotel in Cairo for one night includes Breakfast
Â * Entrance fees
The Price Doesnt Include:
Â * Drinks
Â * Gratuities
We also recommend you
* Sharm el Sheikh to petra tour excursion , trips to petra by bus and ferry from sharm el sheikh
* Tours from Sharm El Sheikh - trip Excursion to the Monastery of Saint CatherineÂ Â
Â
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